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SECRETARY OF STATE. PLEASE FOUOW THE INSTRlfCTIONS EXACTLY WHEN COMPLETING THIS FORM TO FILE A STATEMENT
CURING DELINQUENCY.
ID#:
Formation Date
7/11/2019
Notice Date

-

B.isiciess Address:

Please Respond By: 07/31/2019

CO Rev Stat § 7-90-901: Grounds for delinquency (1) A domes°tc entity that is a reporting entity may be declared delinquent under section 7-90-902 if: (a) The domestic
entity does not pay any fee or penalty imposed by this title when it is due; (bl The domestic entity does not comply with part S of th;s arti de, providing for reports from
reporting entities; or (c) The domestic entity does not comply with part 7 of this article, providing for registered agents and service of process.
CO Rev Stat §-7-90-902: Declar.nion of delinquency (lj If the secretary of state determines that one or more grounds exist under section 7-90-901 for declaring an entity

dernc;uent and the entity does not correct each ground for declaring it oelinquent or demonstrate to the reasonable satisfactioo of the secretary of state that such groJnd
does not exist within sixty days after the secretary of state makes such determination, the entity becomes delinquent following the expiration of such s;xty days.

CO Rev Stat § 7-90-903: Effttt of definquency(l) A del'nquent entity may not maintain a proceeding in any court in this state for the collection of its debts until it has
cured its delinquency pursuant to section 7-90-904 (1), (2), or (3). (2) A court may stay a proceeding commenced by an entity until it determ:nes whetrer the entity is
delinquent. If the cou"t determines that the entity is delinquent, it may further stay the proceeding until the entity cures its delinquency pursuant to section 7-90-�. If a
delinquent entity cues its delinquency in accordance with sectioo 7-90-904, no proceeding in any court in th's state to which such entity is a party shall thereafter be
dismissed by reason d that instance of delinquency. (3) The definquency of an entity does not terminate the authority of the registered agent of the entity. (4) The existence
of a domestic e�tity cootinues notwithstanding its definquency. (SI A delinquent domestic entity may be dissolved at any time and by any manner as may be provided or
permitted by its constituent documents and organic statutes and. if it has failed to cure its delinquency for three yea rs or more, the derinquent domestic entity may be
dissolved pursuant to section 7-S0-908.
Coforaao 13ws regu1reevery re ortmgenticy in the StateofColoraao t o time.ly fi ea penodic reportan nually. ff the business cloes not
fife'al)eiiodic_report,__mp[e tlian 60 days pastjtsdue date, t h e business-may b_e at ri s k for penafties/fmesand delinquency.
If the com

Price includes State fee and _,recessing fee.
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PART 4: I Authorize an electronic signature on behalf of the corporation/partnership. I understand that
• , is not a government agency and is not providing legal service.
Print Name Clearly:
Email Address:
Office Use Only - CID#:

.________________________________________,�;,f'!•ffl"'

Respond by:
to ensure service

07/31/20l!J

